[Cardiovascular diseases risk factors knowledge among soldiers of the Polish army].
Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are the main cause of death and disability in Poland. There are many risk factors of CVD which are modifiable due to preventive strategies. Knowledge about these factors among population at risk of CVD is the most important condition for success of them. To evaluate the knowledge of CVD risk factors among soldiers of the Polish Army and try to identify a demographic factors influenced on them. Authors investigated the level of knowledge about CVD risk factors among 644 soldiers (aged between 18 to 62 years) using the special questionnaire. Whole group was analyzed according to a place of origin: city, town and village and according to a function: professionals and conscripts. Soldiers achieved a total score of 58.4% correct answers. Commonly known risk factors of CVD (average 82% of correct answers) in studied group were: obesity, tobacco smoking, high level of cholesterol and hypertension. Knowledge about above risk factors was significantly higher (p < 0.01) than about other. Lesser known risk factors (average 54% of correct answers) were: male gender, abnormal diet, sedentary lifestyle, family history of CVDs, diabetes, family history of heart infarction below 55 yrs and peripheral atherosclerosis. residents achieved 64.5% correct answers, town--61.5%, and village--58%. Professionals achieved 65.1% vs. 58.8% for conscripts. The level of knowledge about CVD risk factors are significantly higher among professionals than in urban population. Our data confirm the need of continuation and developing new CVDs preventive strategies in Poland, especially among poor educated and village populations. There is a need to emphasize the role of lesser known, modifiable CVD risk factors (e.g., obesity, sedentary lifestyle) in existing and future health programs.